# 2012-2013 Year-End Committee Report Form

## Committee:
Curriculum & Research

## Chair:
Shannon Bros-Seemmann

## Number of Meetings held: 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair-Elect 2013-2014</th>
<th>Stacy Gleixner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Contact information:
Stacy.Gleixner@sjsu.edu

## Items of Business Completed 2012-2013

1) Evaluated and approved BS - RN to Nursing
2) Approved discontinuation of BS Chemistry - Materials and BS Chemistry Prep for Teaching.
4) Reviewed and advised to resubmit Certificate for Family Violence
5) Evaluated a GE waiver request for Engineering
6) Approved Masters in Medical Products Development Management
7) Approved Masters in Software Engineering and forwarded the request to GS&R committee for their approval
8) Approved Masters Dual MBA-MPDM
9) Approved two minors: Human Rights and Science Education
10) Approved Dept name change from Department of Mathematics to Dept of Mathematics and Statistics
11) Presented four policies to Senate successfully: Temporary Suspension of Degree Program Requirements, Certificate Policy Modification, University Learning Goals, and the Credit Hour.
12) Approved two program name changes for Biological Sciences.
13) Referred Department name changes for Health Sciences to O&G as it is restructuring.

## Unfinished Items of Business 2012-2013

- BA Sociology: Women Gender Studies
- Revise Distance Learning policy
- Revise GE Guidelines policy

## New Items of Business 2013-2014

- Policy on reviewing degree concentrations
- Policy on Discontinuation of programs

Please return to the Office of the Academic Senate (ADM 176/0024) by June 28/2013